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Acts, Ordinsnces, President's Orders and ReguletioE

NATION*AL ASSEMBLY OF PAKISTAN

lslanrubud, tlrc gth Februory, 1973

The following Acts of the National Assembly reccived tlre asscnt of thc
President on the 9th February, 1973, awJ are hereby published for geoeral
information : -

ACT No. XXIII oF 1973

An Act lurther lo unend tlrc West Pokistotl l dustrial and Comnurcial Employnent
lStanding Orderg Ordinarce, 1968.

\VHEREAS ir is expcdient further to amend the West Pakisran Industrial and
Commercial Enrplol ment (Standing Orders) Ordinance, 1968 (Wc.st Pokistan
Ordinance No. Vl ot 19681, for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
l. Short titlc rnd commencement.-(l ) This Act may be called rhc 'Wcst

Pakistan Industrial iLnd Corurnerci.tl Employment (Standing Orders) (Amerd-
mcnt) Act, 1973.

(2) lt shall come into forc€ at onc€.

2. Amendm€nt of sectiotr l, W.P. Ordinancc No. YI of 1968.-In rhc Wcst
Pakistau Industrial and Commercial Employment (Standing Cirdcrs) Ordinance.

l96E (W. I'. Ordirunce No. V I ol 1968), hereinafrer referred to as the said
Ordinance in section f. in subsectiol (4),-

(a) for clause5 (a) and (b) the following shall be substiruted, namely :-
"(a) every indLrstrial estahlishment or commercial establishment whcrein

twentyormorc uorkmeu are employed, rlirectly or through any
( 59)
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other person whethcr on behalf of himself or any oth€r persoD, or
were so emplo;"ed on any day dlring the prec€ding t$eh'e m(:)nths:" :

and

(b) in the proviso,Ior the full stop at thc.end a colon shall be substitut(d
and thdreafer the follc-,wing frrrther provrso shall be added, name\r :-
* Provi(H firrthe! tlbt the provisions of Standirg Or$ers I0l and

ll, clauses (6) and (8) of Staading Or&r 12 and Standilg Order 15 sball
not apply, in the first instaacc, to any hdustrial establishmcnt whcrein
not more thrn forty-nine pcrsoE6 werc crl|ployed on any day during the
preceding t\el\.r months hut Government ma). b) notificat-on in thc
offcial Gazet te, exteDd all or. any ofthe sajd provi:ions t o any such il]duslrial
establishment or any class of such €stablishment.".

3. Amcndnert of scc'tror 2, W.P. Gdinrcc VI of 196t.-In thc said Ordinance,
in se:tio[ 2,-'

(a) alter clause (b), tl,e following new clausc (bb) shall bc added,
namely:-

" (bb) " coostruction industry " means a[ industry eDgageil in th€
construction, reconstruction, maintenance, rcpair, alteration or
demolition. ofarl building, rail*ay. trartwsy, harbour, dock
pier, canal, inland waterway. road, tunnel. bridge, dam. viaduct,
scwer, drain, vatcr wort, well, tdegraphic or telephonic installe-
tion, electrical under tating, gas work, or oth€r work of
coDstructio! as well as thc preparrtion for, or laying the
foultdatiors of, ary such work or structur€ : " :

{b) in clause (/), in sub-clause (iv), after the semi-colon at th€ end th€
word " or" shatl beadded aad theresfter the following ncw sub-
clause shall be added, namely:-

"(-!,) the dtablishment of a p€rson who, dircctly or indircctly employs
workmen in connection with any constmctiou industry ; " ;

(c) for claueo (h) the follo'#iog shatl bc substitutcd, nmdy :-
'' (h) " iradr uaioo" means a tBde udon for thc tine being. rcgistored

under the lndu$trial R.elations Ordirancc. 1969 (XXII I of I 9691; " ;
and

(d) in clause (i), for th€ word " labour " thc word "rort" ahall be
sub6titutod.

4. Ametrdment gf reetiol 6, W.P, Ordinrnce VI of 1958.-ln s.ctioD 6, in
sub-section (l), for the words, coruna and figurc " coaciliation ofliccrs appoin-
ted under the West Pakistan lndustrial Dispules Ordjlsnce, 1968 " the Bords.
comoe, fuures and brac-lrets " conciliators appointed uoder the lDdustrjal Rcla-
tions Ordinancc, 1969 (XXIII of 1969) " shall be 6ub8tituted,

5. Omissbn of section 7A, W.P. Ordinnce YI of 195t.-IE the said Ordinatrce,
sectiotr 7A shall bc, omitted.

6. Ananlmeatof Sqhcdule, W.P. Ordimrce VI of 196t.--la the said Wirancc
in the Schedule,-

(a) in Standrng Order l,-
(i.1 in clause (b). aftcr rhc word ' cstauhhmcot ' at th€ cnd,thc eords

" and includcs a bdli vbo hrs bG .roploycd for a mntiauour
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p€riod of tbec moothe or for one hundrd and cighty-thcc
days during any poriod of twelve con eclrtive months " shBll
bc addod ;

(ii) for clausc (f) tho followjng shall be substituted, namcly:-
'' (f) An " apprErtice " is a lorson who is an apprenrice wirhin

thc meaning of thc Apprenticeship Ordinance, 1962 (LYI
of 1962);" ;

(b) aftcr Standing Order 2, the following new Standing Order 2A shall
be inserted, nancly :-

" 2A. Terrns and conditions of scrvice to bc giren il writing :-
Evcry workman at tbe tinc of bis appoinmcnt, transfer or

pronotion Sall bc prorrided with an order in *riting,
showing the trrms and conditicms ofhir servhc." ;

(c) in Standirg Ordcr 8,-
(i) for clausc (l) the following shall be substituted, namely :-

" (l) Holidays and leave with pay shall be allowed as herein-
alicr spccificd :-
(a) Annua,l holidays, fes$val holidays, casual leave aud

sick lcave as provided for in Chapter M of the
Factories Act, 1934 (XXV of 1934); afi

(b) orher holidays in accordance with the law, contract,
custom and usage) " ; and

(ii) clauscs (3) and (4) shall bc omittcd.

(d) Standing Ordcr 9 shall be omittcd.

(e) in Standing Ordcr lOC,-

1i) in clause (l), lbr the word " in " ocpurring for thc s€cond time
the words' lbr that yeal withi[ thrc€ months of thc closing
oI" shall bc suhtituted ; and

(ii) in clarse (2), atter sub-clause (a), the following illustrations shall
bc iDs€rted, narn€ly :-
" Illustrotion l--If the profit is Rs. 1,20,000.00 and thc aggre-

gate of one morth's wag€s of thc wortmerr is Rs. 30,000.00
the amount of bonus payable shall be rot less than the agg-
regate of one oonth's wages, that is to say Rs. 30,000.00.

Ill\stration 2.-lf the profit is Rs. 30,000.00 aud th€ aggregate
ol one month's wages ofthe workmen is also Rs. 30,000.00,
the amount of bonus payable shall be not less than thirty
per cent of the pro6t, that is to say Rs.9,000.00." ;

(f) il] Standing Order I I, for clause (3) thc following shall be substituted,' oancly :-
" (3) In crses where workrcn are laid-off on account of failure of

platrt, a t€,mporary ourtaiim€nt oJ production or any stoppaec
of nork lbr rcasoDs mntiotrrd ia clouse (l), tliey shall be paid
by the co5rlopr an amouEt equa,l to one-ha.lf oi their daill r,"agcs
durilg the fiIst fourtecn d&ys oflry-ofl as coopensation. Whcn,
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howwer, thc workmcn have to be laid-off for an itrdefnitc period -
beyond the above mentioned fourteen days, their renices msy
be terminated after givint them due notice or Ia ) in lietr thereof ":

(g) after Standhg Order ll amended as albresaid, tht fcllc$ing ncu
Stonding Order llA shatl bc inserted, namely :.-
" ll A. C lo s ure o! c stab lishment,-N olwithstandi ng anything cootained

inStandingOrder ll,noemployer shall close down the whole of
thc estsblishment without prior permission of the Labour Court
in this bchxtf, except in the event of fire, catastrophe. stoppage
of power supply, epidemics of civil commolion.

Explarution.-' Close dorvn' in this Standitrg Order includcs lay-ofl.
of workmen bc1'ond fourteen days where such lay-ofl results in
closure ofan establishment but does not include lock-out declared,
commenced or continued in accordance \rilh the provisions of
the Industrial Relations Ordinance. 1969 (XXIII of 1969)." ;

(h) in Standing Order lt-
(i) in clause (3), for the words " bring his grievance to the notice of

his employer in the manner laid down in " the words " tak€ ac-
tion in accordance with the proyisions of " shall be substitut€d:

(ii) in clausc (Q,-

(A) for thc word " fifteen " the word " twenty " shall be subs-
titut€d and for th€ words " average wages earned by him
during the last three months " th€ words " wagcs admisi-
ble to him in the last month of service if he is a fixr'd-rated
workman or the highest pay draMl by him during the last
twelve months if he is a piece-rated workman " shall be
subGtituted : and

(B) in the proviso, the words "and this clause shall ha\e ellect
as il r;ibrence therein to " the last thr€e months " where
a refcrc;].-; to the three monhts immediately preceding the
establishment of the Provident Fund " shall be omitted i

(iii) after clausc (7) the following ncs'clauses (8) and (9) shalL be ad-
ded, namcly :-

"(8) Wherc workman dies while in service ot the employer,
his depcndatrt shall be paid gratuity in accordance with the
provisions of clause (6) :

Provided that no payment ofgratuity in such cases shalt be made
otherwise rhan by a deposit with the Comnrissioner, who shail
proc€ed with the allocation oIthe deposit ro th.j delrendanr of
the dec€ased in accordancc with the pro'iisions of section 8
of the Workmen's Compensation Act. 1923 (YII I o[ 192r.

(9) If thc ePploy.e-r fails to deposir the amount of rhe graruity
rrnder clause (8), thc dependant of the dcceased mai maki
an application to the Commissioner for the recovery of the
amount thereof .
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Exploution,-" Commissioner " aDd " dcpeEdad " in this Srrlding
Order sha.ll have the same meanings as are respectively assigBcd
to them in the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923 (VIII of
19231;' :

(i) aflcr Standirg Order 14, rhe lollowing new Standing Orde.r l4A
shsll be ioscrtcd, n"rmely :-
" l1A. Special provision for conslruction etotker.r.-Where any work-

man is retrenched or discharged by acontractor or sny Gmploy€r
engated in the construction industry due to completion. c€ssa-
tion or discontinuance ofwork. he shall be given preferencc for
employment in &ny othcr siDilar work undcrtalcn by th€ con-
tractor or employer within a period of one year from thc date
ol such retr€nchnent or discharge :

Provided that where a workman is re-employed within one monlh of his
retrenchment or discharge, he shall be deemed to havc been in con-
tinuous servic€ of the contractor or e,mployer ootwithstatrditrg thc
interruption caused by his retrenchme[t br dischargc but uo wag€s
shall be paid to him for the pcriod of intemrption." ,'and

O in Standing Order 15, in clausc (4),-
(i) for the commas and words " , when' the circumstarccs Eppcar to

warrant it, the employer may " th€ words " the cmployci shal.l "
shall bc subdtituted ; and

(ii) lbr the full stop at the end a colon shall be substitutcd strd thcrc-
after thc following proviso shall be added, tramely:-

" Provided that Lhe workman proceeded sainsr may, if he so desires
for his assista.nce in the enquiry, nominate any wortnaa eaploy'cd
jn that €stablishment and rhe employcr shall allov the workman
so nominated to be pr€sent in the enquiry to assist th€ workman
proceeded against and shall not doduct his wagcs if thc enquiry
is held during his duty hours ".

7. Repcd.-The West Pakistan Industrial ano Commercial Employment
(Standing Orders) (Amendmcnt) Ordinancc, 1972 (LI of 1974, is hireiy re-
pealed.

ACT No. XXIV or 1973

An Act to amend the Workers' Children (Education) Ordinance, 1972

WBErErs it is erpedient to amend the Worlcrs'Childcn (Educrtion) Ordinancc,
1972 (XI ol1971). for the purposes hcrcinaftcr appearing ;

AND wHErEAs the Proclametion of Emergency rcfcrred to in claus (8) of
Articlc 139 of the Interim Co titution of thc Islanic Republic of Pakistrn is in
forcc ;




